graduate and undergraduate courses in measurement techniques, thermodynamics, fluid mechanics, heat transfer, design and computer tools. She has pioneered a spectacular course on the art and physics of flow visualization, and is conducting research on the impact of the course with respect to visual perception and educational outcomes. Her disciplinary research centers around pulsatile, vortex dominated flows with applications in both combustion and bio-fluid dynamics. She is also interested in a variety of flow field measurement techniques. Current projects include electrospray atomization of jet fuel and velocity and vorticity in human cardiac ventricles and large vessels.
The Need for Measuring Transformative Experiences in Engineering Education Abstract
Transformative experiences (TE) are specific moments when students 1) apply practices and/or knowledge from their coursework to everyday experiences without prompting (also called motivated use); 2) view everyday objects or situations through the lens of course content (expanded perception); and 3) express value course content in new ways because it enriches everyday experience (experiential value, which we also term affective value). This construct draws heavily on John Dewey's seminal work in education and experiential learning. Transformative experience has been measured in science courses at both the K-12 and undergraduate levels; work is very preliminary in engineering. Here, we explain the import of fostering transformative experiences, particularly in the context of engineering design. We describe differences between transformative experiences of scientific topics and those of engineering principles. We also draw connections between transformative experience and belonging and engineering identity, which are being measured more frequently in the process of recruitment and retention of students.
Challenges in Growing the Number of Engineers
Engineering students often cannot or do not apply what they learned while earning engineering degrees in engineering workplaces 1 . Perhaps graduates do not see how their courses connect with real situations they encounter on the job. Perhaps they do see the connections, but they do not want to use what they learned, professionally. Which part of this is the true problem? Or is it a messy combination of both?
Beyond school, students quickly discover their theoretical knowledge, or even their ability to apply that knowledge, is less important than what they are willing to do with that knowledge. Even when students can make the necessary connections, some find they are uninterested in doing so [1] [2] [3] . It is difficult, at times, to tell the difference between the students who cannot use, in the real world, the skills they have gained in school and those who can, but choose not to.
This two-part problem is expressed in a number of interesting findings. For example, there has been a push for institutions of higher education to produce greater numbers of qualified engineers, and more broadly, qualified professionals in all of the STEM (science, technology, engineering, mathematics) disciplines 4, 5 A . This effort is fueled by the industry view that engineers are innovators and therefore, their work fuels economic growth. In fact, one study called innovation the "integrative, meta-attribute" employers expect of all engineering graduates 6 . In addition, there are calls to create "an increasingly diverse talent pool" 7 , and evidence that more diverse groups of employees are, in fact, more innovative 8 .
A There are dissenters to this argument, such as Teitelbaum, who claim we are creating a boomand-bust cycle of STEM professionals, and there is no pointed need to significantly increase the number of engineering graduates at the current time 49 . Even if this argument proves to be true, improving the efficacy of engineering education will create a steady supply of motivated and welltrained engineers, a goal Teitelbaum supports.
One challenge universities face in meeting that demand is high rates of attrition among engineering majors. Many studies document the "leaky pipeline," and strive to understand the reasons students leave STEM programs during their undergraduate years 3, [9] [10] [11] [12] . These attrition studies frequently reveal that women and under-represented minorities leave in numbers disproportionate to their presence in the programs 9, 13 . One answer might be that those who leave STEM degree programs are incapable or unprepared B , but the data do not support this as the sole cause. While many students do leave because of lower academic performance, many do not 3 . One study discovered that women who leave STEM programs have the same GPAs as women who stay 13 , and another found that women who leave have higher GPAs than the men who remain 9 . These findings suggest that more is going on than simply "weeding out" the students who "don't have what it takes" to learn engineering.
We should also acknowledge that education is a formative process during which we make discoveries about what we can do and what we want to do. Of course, some students will leave their STEM majors. When students leave, we want it to be because they have located a more authentic passion, not because they are fleeing poor teaching and a combative environment.
Unfortunately, students are leaving for those reasons. We know this through studies such as the seminal "Talking about Leaving" 9 , which documented attrition rates for science, math, and engineering majors across seven four-year institutions of higher education and reported its findings in chapters with names including "The Weed-Out Process" and "The Unsupportive Culture." Since that time, various other studies have documented similar struggles of students who choose to leave STEM majors 3, 14, 15 . Whether we work to correct this through improved pedagogy or shifts in cultural climate, or both, raising retention rates within our programs would obviously create more engineering graduates.
Yet, is degree completion our only concern? The majority of STEM-degree holders do not work in a STEM field, according the US Census Bureau 2 . Many students leave engineering and other STEM disciplines as they enter the workforce 5, 16 . In addition, there is evidence that the highestachieving students in U.S. engineering programs do not go on to work in engineering 16 . While poor economic circumstances may have made finding a job a challenge for many recent graduates, surely top students had a choice in their professions. If we are asking "why don't more students complete engineering degrees?" we only address part of the problem. Perhaps the question should be "why don't more engineers enter the workforce?" So, it is not enough to track student progress within a degree program or to target higher rates of degree completion. We need to understand more about why some students persist in using the skills and knowledge they develop while earning their degrees and others do not. We need to understand what motivates (or demotivates) them to use their engineering skills beyond the classroom.
B There is a distinct difference between incapable and unprepared, as the GoldShirt program as University of Colorado Boulder has demonstrated, where students from underrepresented groups are often successful after a "performance-enhancing" year 50 .
Approaches to Answer the "Can they?" Question Much of engineering education research targets individual engineering courses, and is focused on refining content, developing assessment tools, or creating more interactive classrooms [17] [18] [19] . These types of studies ask questions such as "are we teaching the right content?", "do our assessments actually measure whether students learn it?", and "does a particular change improve student outcomes on the assessments we developed?" These are important questions, worth answering.
Once we address whether students are learning what we want them to learn, the next question becomes, can they transfer that knowledge and skill from the classroom to the workplace? This question is sometimes called the "transfer problem" 20 , but it also appears under other names including "awareness" 21 , or the "need to activate resources" 22 . Educators who are aware of the situated nature of learning can intentionally develop learning environments that provide appropriate scaffolding for students 23 . However, without this awareness, the contextual backdrop can become a veneer, inhibiting students from seeing how their new knowledge or skills can be applied in other contexts, what Engeström calls encapsulation 24 . As a result, engineering students who learn only through structured problem sets may not know how to apply that knowledge once in the workplace 25 .
In response to these findings, there has been an increasing emphasis on design courses and capstone projects, which aim to have students integrate their skills in a single long term project. Such courses provide the opportunity to develop and measure a number of professional skills, including communication and teamwork 25, 26 . These abilities are often called "soft skills" although some engineering educators would rather they be called "the missing basics", because they are essential for students to become successful engineers 27 .
One team has developed measures for how well students can demonstrate contextual competence 28 , defined as "an engineer's ability to anticipate and understand the constraints and impacts of social, cultural, environmental, political, and other contexts on engineering solutions" 29 . This work goes beyond simple notions about transferring learning from one context to the next, and defines the broader arena in which engineers work. The focus on whether students have the ability to be successful in the engineering workplace represents only one half of the two-part problem. The unanswered question is whether they want to 16 .
Approaches to Answer the "Will they?" Question
It is only recently, and somewhat reluctantly, that engineering educators have openly addressed motivation and other emotionally-charged constructs as important components in what we do. In a 2015 editorial about efforts to improve engineering education through the creation of Olin College in Massachusetts and the iFoundry at the University of Illinois, Goldberg and Somerville noted that "all the relevant change variables are emotional." Perhaps more importantly, they confessed that "this was excruciatingly hard for a couple of engineers to understand and embrace, but once we did, we knew there was no going back" 30 . This acknowledgement of students' emotional experiences changes the direction for reform efforts from the narrow scope of pedagogy and curricular support to a broader conversation that includes student engagement and the development of a supportive community. Efforts to understand student self-efficacy have included studies of identity, or whether students think of themselves as engineers 31, 32 , and defining what is meant by "continuing motivation," other than simply staying in a degree program 33 .
Some efforts should concentrate, then, on creating supportive environments within engineering to help retain students, while others focus on developing courses and projects that provide a window into what working life as an engineer is like. These broader initiatives should work in tandem with efforts within our courses. Many of these initiatives must take place at the administrative level to be effective 34, 35 . Without administrative support and relevant incentives for individual professors, reform efforts often fade, although a review of multiple studies also shows that change cannot be mandated in a top-down approach 36 . Individual professors should reshape their courses with these issues in mind. However, it can be difficult to bring these different facets of student experience into focus, and understand what is possible within a specific course. What guiding principles can we use in designing courses, if our goal as engineering educators is to address both the "can they?" and "will they?" questions?
Why the Transformative Experience
The transformative experience (TE) becomes a useful theoretical lens for engineering education because it helps bring into focus many of the challenges touched upon here. Science education researcher Kevin Pugh defined the transformative experience as one that changes the student, causes shifts of perception in a profound way, and is distinguished by three qualities:
1) The student applies ideas from coursework to everyday experiences without prompting (motivated use);
2) sees everyday objects or situations through the lens of course content (expanded perception); and
3) values course content in new ways because it enriches everyday affective experience (experiential or affective value) [37] [38] [39] .
There is congruence between these three qualities and the two-part problem as outlined above. Motivated use is a sign that students are interesting in using their engineering talents beyond school, expanded perception is an indicator that students are successfully "transferring" the knowledge to new contexts, and affective value asks how students find personal significance what they are learning.
Pugh and Girod explored the origins of TE in John Dewey's work in a 2007 paper titled "Science, Art, and Experience: Constructing a Science Pedagogy from Dewey's Aesthetics." In that paper, they showed how the TE was developed from Dewey's educational philosophy of learning through experience 40 , combined with Dewey's observations on the power of our experiences with art 41 . Dewey describes art's power as much more than temporary delight or distraction. The power of art flows from its ability to change how we perceive the world, to show us new significance in our experiences.
This is an emotional experience, one that can occur, not only with art, Pugh and Girod contend, but also in the natural world, and more to our purposes, with scientific ideas. The transformative experience is not about noticing great scientific ideas in everyday life mechanistically or rationally. It means allowing ourselves, in big ways and small, to get swept away by those ideas, to really feel the impact those ideas can have on us and the world around us. It means allowing ourselves and our students to "geek out" about what they are learning, and more specifically for engineering, about what they can now do.
From Science Education to Engineering Education
The concept of the transformative experience has been converted into surveys and observational protocols to discover student engagement in the sciences among elementary school students 42, 43 as well as high school and college students 38, 44 . These studies have focused on geology and biology. Do they translate well from scientific learning to engineering learning? As Johri, Roth, and Olds 45 point out, the directions of scientific inquiry and engineering design are often in opposite directions; that is, science is the process of collecting observations of the world, and abstracting them into representations of broadly-relevant knowledge. Engineering design is the practice of understanding that knowledge and creating a contextually-specific system in the world -a bridge, a spacecraft, a software package. These may seem diametrically opposed processes, and yet Johri et al. also point out the cyclical nature of how we reference and use knowledge between science and engineering, that engineers also create new scientific understanding, that can be abstracted and applied to other situations, and scientists test their ideas by designing experiments that by definition, have context-specific constraints. Although different, the two "ways of knowing" are not so opposed to prevent us from borrowing measures of the transformative experience. Surveys on TE, such as the one utilized by Heddy and Sinatra 44 , could easily be converted to ask about engineering content rather than biology. These adapted surveys would require revised validation to verify that they measure the intended effect.
Already, there have been engineering education studies that suggest gauging TE would be beneficial. Several qualitative studies of engineering courses that investigated expansion of perception also found emergent patterns of students expressing affective value of topics such as fluid dynamics or engineering design [46] [47] [48] . These indicators arose in open-response survey questions and during interviews. Often the strongest expressions of affective value for specific engineering concepts came in response to questions about engineering identity, suggesting a new route for investigating the emergence of engineering identity.
As we continue to study the courses associated with these earlier studies and have adapted our survey questions to probe issues of motivated use, expansion of perception, and affective value, the most potent examples of TE continue to be the unsolicited reactions of students to a course, an instructor, or a particular facet of their newly developed skills or knowledge. Quantitative studies, utilizing closed-response survey questions that have been tested for reliability and validity, may always need to be augmented with qualitative inquiry -asking which parts of students' educational experiences have most contributed to their ability and willingness to work as engineers.
Conclusion
Institution-level metrics of engineering student persistence and graduation rates do not answer the ultimate question: have we added to the numbers of engineers in the workforce? Census data suggest a disconnect between graduation rates and numbers of those entering the workplace. The two issues embedded in that question are whether graduates of engineering programs have adequately learned the knowledge and skills needed for engineering careers, and whether our graduates want to use their newly gained knowledge and skills.
Issues of students' learning and motivation may best be detected at the course level, rather than at the institutional one. Asking questions that look into whether students have had transformative experiences with the course material allows us to find the moments that may have the most saliency for students. While not all students will experience an "a-ha" moment during the same activities, we can increase the likelihood by discovering what, if any, similarities exist among those moments. What prompts motivated use, or the expansion of perception that signals greater student engagement with a particular topic? When do students attach affective value to their work, and how does that develop into engineering identity? These are questions that can allow us, as engineering educators, to ultimately influence the growth of engineering students becoming engineers.
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